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The Reformatories Act
Interpretation

1. In this. ct,
(a) "county" includes a district;

(b) "Deputy Mini ter" means the Deputy
Reform I nsti tutions;
(c)

lini ter of

"inspector" means an inspector appointed under
The Pen<J.l and Reform Institutions Inspection Act; ~'29~'

1960,

(d) "i\linister" means the Minister of Reform Institutions. R.S.O. 1950, c. 335, s. 1; 1960, c. 101, s. 1.

2. The Lieutenant Governor in Council ma\" maintain one ~I&in
or more reformatories for Ontario. R.S.O. 1950, c. 335, s. 2. tenance

3. The Lieutenant Governor in Council may appoint for Appointd ent, a surgeon, a b ursar, an officers
rn nt of
.
eac h re formatory a supennten
accountant, a storekeeper and such other officers as are necessary. R.S.O. 1950, c. 335, s. 3; 1960, c. 101, s. 2.
4. The Lieutenant Governor in Council may make regula- Regulations
tions for the management and discipline of reformatories and
for prescribing the duties and conduct of the superintendent,
officers and employees therein, and as to the diet, clothing,
maintenance, employment, classification, instruction, discipline, correction, punishment and reward of persons detained
therein. R.S.O. 1950, c. 335, s. 4; 1960, c. 101, s. 3.
5.-(1) The Deputy l\linister may summarily suspend bower of
any officer for misconduct, of which the l\Iinister shall be at ~Ii~~~r
once notified, and the suspension shall continue until the ~m:ers
pleasure of the Lieutenant Governor is known, and an inspector may, until such pleasure has been intimated to him, cause
any such officer so suspended to be remoyed beyond the precincts of the reformatory. R.S.O. 1950, c. 335, s. 5 (1); 1960,
c. 101, s. 4 (1).
y of
of the Deputy Minister to recommend
the DDut
(2) It is the dutv
•
.
eputy
removal of any officer or employee whom he deems Incapable, ~Iir.i.ter
inefficient or negligent in the execution of his duty, or whose
presence in the reformatory he deems injurious to the interests
thereof, and the pay of every officer so suspended ceases du 'ng
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the period of the sl1spension, R.S.O. 1950, c. 335, s. 5 (2);
1960, c. 101,~. 4 (2).
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of commOll

jail

O. l\ l1lale person connned ill a common jnil under sentence
of imprisonmellt for :Ul ofTence- :lgainst any Act of the Legislature may by the direction and warrant of an officer designated under subscctioll I of section 9 of TJu Ptmal attd Reform
/1lSlilutiolls /mpecfiQIL Act be transferred from the common
jail to a reformatory for the unexpired portion of the term of
imprisonmellt to which he was sentenced or committed, and
he shall thcreul)Q1I be imprisoncd in a rcformatory for the
residuc of the tcrm and is subjcct to all the regulations of the
reformatory. R.S.O. 1950, c. 335, s. 6; 1960, c. 101, s. 5.
7. The court before which a male person is convicted
under any Act of thc Lcgislature of an offence punishable by
imprisonlllcnt ill the common jail may sentence him to imprisonment in a rcformatory. R.S.O. 1950, c. 335, s. 7,
rl't'ised.

Tun.ler 01
I'.itonero

8. An officer designated under subsection 1 of section 9 of
The Penol alld Reform Institu/ions It/spec/ion Act may by
warrant direct the removal from a reformatory back to the
comlllon jail, or frolll an illdustrial school for boys or an industrial farm to a reformatory, of allY person detained therein
under the authority of any Act of the Legislature. R.S.O.
1950, c. 335, s. 8; 1960, c. 101, s. 6.

om"". 10

g. The superintendent of a refonJlatory, or the supcrintcndent of an industrial school for boys, or of an industria!
farm, or the keeper of a common jail, having the custody of
any ~r501l ordered to be removed shall, when required so to
do, deliver him IIp to the provincial bailiff or other officer or
perSOll who produces the warmllt, together with a copy certi·
fied by the superintendent or jailer of the sentence or order
of committal of such persoll and the date thereof as given to
him Oil the reception of such person into his custody. R.S.O.
1950, c. 335, s. 9.

.,leU" •• up

r~:·~~~~nl

Superintend."t 10

,e"",'"e
.".,1 d"uin
prilonu

s"cur;ty
hy

"ffie<>'.

10. The superintendent shall receivc into the reformatory
every person certified to him as sentenced to imprisonment
thercin, or transferred thereto by warrnllt, and shall there
detain him, subject to the rules. regulations and discipline
thereof, until thc teon of his dctcntion is completed or until
he is otherwise discharged in due course of law. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 335, s. 10.
11. The superintcndcllt, the bursar. the nccountant and
every storekeeper and steward of a reformatory shall give
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security to the satisfaction of the Minister :llld for such
amount as he directs. R.S.O. 1950, c. 335. s. 12; 1960. c. 101,
s.8.
12:-(1) ~No officer or emplo\'ee
of the Department OfOfli.,.~&
not
•
to bf ,nle,_
Refoml Institutions sh,t1I, either in his own name or in then~~ in an)'
Pn on
· connectIon
"h
•
name 0 r or 111
Wit or:ls t he agent 0 f any at heroontr.et
persall, provide, furnish or supply any materials, goods or
provisions for the use of a reformatory, or be concerned, directly or indirectly, in furnishing or supplying the same or in
any contract relating thereto. RS.O. 1950, c. 335, s. 13 (I);
1960, c. 101, s. 9.

(2) Every person who contravenes any of the provisions of !'enalty
this section is liable to a penalty of SI,OOO. R.S.O. 1950,

c. 335, s. 1.3 (2).

13. No officer or employee of the Department of Reformoffie... n<>t
..
. t here fOrm·el•.,
tot••in&,.the
1nstltntlons
s ha lib uy f rOIll or seII to anv .Inmate In
h'
k
'
.
h'
.eformato.)'
·
atory allyt h lllg w atever, or ta 'e or receIve to IS own use or
for the use of any other person any fee, gratuity or emolument
from any inmate or visitor or any other person, or employ any
inmate in working for him. R.S.O. 1950, c. 335, s. 14; 1960,
c. t01, s. 10.
14.-(1) Except under the regulations
Pro.hJbltlon
< , no morphia , of
hquoro
cocaine or other narcotic drug, and no liquor within the and ~rup
me."1ning of The Liquor emltrot Act shall on any pretence R.~.l}. 1%0
whatever be brought into a reformatory for the use of any···1,
officer or employee or person in the institution or for the use
of an~' inmate.

(2) Every person, other than an officer of a reformatory Olf'nee
al.:ling Ullut::r tht:: rt::gulations, who gi\'es any morphia, cocaine
or other narcotic drug or intoxicating liquor and eyery officer,
employee or other person who gives or cOllveys tobacco in
any form to any inmate is guilty of an offence and on summary
conviction is liable to a fine of S-tO. R.S.O. 1950, c. 335, s. 15.

15. Every reformatory shall be furnished with all requisite Labo'"
means for carrying 011 bcneficiallabour by the inmates in shops
and the various forms of labour havillg for their base clay,
sand, gravel, stone, lime, agriculture, horticulture and dairying
in all their various branches. R.S.O. 1950, c. 335, s. 16.
16. A record of the conduct of the inmates of a refomla- ~e:3~:totfo
tory sh.all be kept. R.S.O. 1950, c. 335, s. Ii.
be kept
17. Every person sentenced directly to a re{onnatory Senten••,.
shall be sentenced to imprisonment therein for a period of not
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le!>s Ihan three lIIonths and for all indctcrrnillatc pcrioo thereafter of nor morc thall two years lcs.<; one day. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 335, s. 18 (1).
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18.-(1) The Lieutenant Governor in Council may authorize, direct or sanction the employment of any inmate
UpOI1 all)' specific work or dllty beyond the limits of the
reformatory. R.S.O. 1950, c. 335, s. 19 (I).

(2) Every such inmate during such employment is subject
to all the provisions of this Act and the regulations and
discipline of the reformatory. R.S.O. 1950, c. 335, s. 19 (2);
1960, c. 101, s. 12.

10. \\lhcll the term of imprisonment of an inmate expires
a Sunday, he shall be discharged on the previous Saturday
unless he desires to remain until thc following Monday.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 335, s. 20.

Oil

20. No inmate shall be dischargcd from a reformatory <:It
the termination of his sentence if then labouring under 'Illy
contagiolls or infectious disease or under any acute or dangerous illness, but hc shall be permittcd to remain in the refonnatory ulltil he recovers from such disease or illncss, and any
inmate so remaining is under the same discipline and control
as if his sentencc wcre unexpired. R.S.O. 1950, c. 335, s. 21.
21. A reformatory shall be deemed to include all the land
procured for thc instilution alld <:Ill buildings and machinery
erected or used thereon and all vehicles being the property of
the institution or cmployed in its service, and the superintcndent has the custody and care thereof. R.S.O. 1950, c. 335,
s. 22, revised.
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bod .~
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100'" t<> be
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22. The Lieutenant Governor in Council may cau~ to be
procured and provided, adjacent to or surrounding any reformatory, a tL"<lct of land fit for agricultural or mechanical
purposes, not exceeding 200 acres, and llIay cause the tract to
be securely cnclosed. R.S.O. 1950, c. .135, s. 23.

23 ..All dealings and transactions all account of any
reformatory, and all contracts for goods, wares or merchandise
nccess.,ry for maintaining and carrying it 011, or for the sale
of goods prep.,red or manufactured therein, or far the hire,
labour or employmcnt of auy of the inmatcs either within or
without the limits thereof, shall be entered into and carried
out by lhc Deputy J\Iinistcr on behalf of Her J\lajesty. R.S.O.
1950, c. 335. s. 24-; 1960, c. 101, s. 13.

